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Meeting social emotional needs in early childhood education
Abstract
Is our nation's educational system heading in the right direction? Tremendous emphasis is being put on
academic achievement. With this emphasis comes severe consequences for those schools not meeting
standards. This situation is causing many administrators, teachers, and support staff as well as parents,
community members, and government officials to have blinders on when it comes to how best to help
children succeed. Some believe that the best way to help children learn is to cram it at them quickly and
efficiently and hope they retain the information long enough to regurgitate it for the standardized test.
Others believe that learning should be a systematic acquisition of knowledge that skims the surface of
many concepts and pushes forward steadily covering everything in the curriculum at any particular grade
level. Is this the best way to teach and learn? Is this the most effective way for students to grow into
productive citizens?
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Chapter 1
Statement of Problem
Is our nation's educational system heading in the right direction?

Tremendous emphasis

is being put on academic achievement. With this emphasis comes severe consequences for those
schools not meeting standards. This situation is causing many administrators, teachers, and
support staff as well as parents, community members, and government officials to have blinders
on when it comes to how best to help children succeed. Some believe that the best way to help
children learn is to cram it at them quickly and efficiently and hope they retain the information
long enough to regurgitate it for the standardized test. Others believe that learning should be a
systematic acquisition of knowledge that skims the surface of many concepts and pushes forward
steadily covering everything in the curriculum at any particular grade level. Is this the best way
to teach and learn? Is this the most effective way for students to grow into productive citizens?
Young children of today enter school eager to learn, but many, if not most, come without
the necessary skills required to function in the group atmosphere that school presents for them.
Some have little or no social skills and many are not able to identify, let alone regulate their
emotions. School poses new challenges for young children to master: academics, physical skills,
and socialization with people away from the immediate family. Without meeting children's
basic needs of security, acceptance, and safety, is it realistic for educators to expect high levels
of academic achievement? The children of today are faced with obstacles such as bullying that
goes too far, single parenting, poor parenting skills of the primary caregiver, extreme poverty,
and media violence, just to name a few. Despite these problems, school systems try to nudge
children along to become productive members of society. Many do not ask about the personal
lives of students or care to know that students may have witnessed their father being taken away
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by the police last night, for instance. Especially with the No Child Left Behind Act, most
teachers feel compelled to teach only the academic skills with the time they have with students,
and "the importance of emotions in the lives of children can be forgotten" (Hansen, 2007, p.

274).
The successful development of social-emotional regularity skills in children is necessary
to help them become productive members of society. After all, democracy requires decent
caring people to thrive (Swick, 2006). The public must be qualified to make informed decisions
on issues, and our society needs people who are willing and able to step forward and take on
leadership roles.
Many students do not have good role models at home from which to learn key social
emotional skills. Witnessing violence in person or via media is causing children to become less
willing to acknowledge and manage their own emotions as well as leaving them depleted,

fearful, disrespectful, and in some cases rejected. Today finds us with significantly higher
numbers of children with anxiety (Hansen, 2007) or deficit disorders.
The purpose of this paper is to determine the relevance of teachers making personal
connections with children during the early childhood years and to explore the potential impacts
of schools disengaging themselves from the social emotional needs of children. In addition, the
author will seek to create a collection of strategies to help teaching staff create learning
environments that facilitate the most effective student learning potential in early childhood
settings.
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Description of Classroom

The author of this paper has been a lead teacher in a fully inclusive Head Start classroom
of eighteen four- and five-year old children. Most of the children live in poverty, and some
children qualify for the program due to a specific disability, as noted on an Individual Education
Plan. Many times children are not able to handle frustrations that happen during class time.
Most children do not come equipped with strategies for making friends or working out problems.
Their experience comes from home-life encounters in which problems are many times solved by
exhibiting physically aggressive behavior, rather than talking. Children in this class sometimes
throw things or scream when things don't go their way. Others may withdraw completely, hide,
or run from the teaching staff when they are trying to help them deal with strong emotions.
Often teachers can be tempted to ignore problems like these, let children have their way,
or yell back at them. It seems overwhelming to try to help children when they don't seem to
want to be helped. Many times children are so far withdrawn from the external world due to
their life circumstances, that by the time they reach preschool they don't know how to trust
anyone, build relationships, or regulate their own emotions.

These are vulnerable children

because of the multiple risk factors they have encountered. Many times these children are
disrespectful to peers and to adults, which can lead to bullying.

Without this preschool

intervention program, some of these children could become burdens to society in later life. If
children do not learn how to trust others and create relationships with other people, they will
undoubtedly encounter greater problems throughout their childhood experiences in school and
home, as well as their adult lives as they seek mates, jobs, and a high quality of life.
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Currently the author teaches first grade students. She sees the same types of behaviors,
social abilities, and reactions with this group as with her preschool children. This paper will
discuss whether there is hope for these young children to develop into successful adults.

Literature

Much of the findings indicate a great need for teachers to take responsibility for going
beyond the academic curricula to integrate social-emotional learning within the various contexts.
Teachers are encouraged to create caring learning environments in their classrooms. This allows
children to feel safe, so they can learn more effectively.
Many experts agree that attachment is a resiliency factor necessary for children to
function socially. There is evidence to indicate that teachers can help students at a young age by
being a caring adult with whom they can learn attachment and trust.
A major theme found throughout this research is helping to meet children's basic needs
for appropriate general development, specifically: touch, eye contact, and communication from
caring adults.

Another theme is that families of young children must be involved in the

educational process through building personal relationships, welcoming them, and honoring
them. Finally, most of the literature used for this research indicated a need for teachers to give
their unconditional support to students.

Significance of Problem

Social-emotional wellness is considerably connected to a person's success in life. If
strategies and systems are built from early childhood, children have a much better chance of
refining these skills throughout childhood and adolescence to become productive members of
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society. Teachers will see less disruptive behaviors in classrooms, resulting in more time being
devoted toward instruction. One study by Niles (2006) yielded positive long-term results from
interventions during preschool to help children develop socially. It also indicated that early
childhood interventions had a major impact on the cognitive and academic success of students.
Another study has shown that when children are able to regulate their behavior, they are more
likely to pay attention in class and participate in positive social interactions (Fantuzzo, BultskyShearer, McDermott, McWayne, Frye, & Perlman, 2007). This has the potential to have the
long-term effects of positively impacting communities as these children grow into well-adjusted
adults.

In addition, Beland (2007) found that employers expect graduates to have social-

emotional skills as high or higher than any technical skill due to the global economy. Included in
the top five skills sought by employers today are professionalism, ethics and social
responsibility, oral communication, reading comprehension, and teamwork with collaboration (p.
69).
If left without interventions, children who already lack social-emotional skills may

mature without these necessary skills and become social outcasts, become depressed, or even
feel incapable. These feelings can lead to violent behaviors or suicidal tendencies. Greenspan
says that "children whose emotional development is stunted or has not been nurtured may
become hyperactive, aggressive, or withdrawn" (Hansen, 277).

These children would then

develop into uncaring, antisocial adults who would not be capable of holding leadership
positions.
Students would not be able to concentrate on lessons if they did not receive help that
allowed them to deal with events that happen in their personal lives. Classrooms would become,
as some already have, even more unproductive as teachers are forced to take out more time from
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instruction to handle problem behaviors. Teachers could help them cope and overcome life's
obstacles if they could pinpoint what is affecting students. Students will not usually open up to
an unfamiliar adult until they have a personal connection and trust framework upon which to
work.
Society would see higher high school dropout and incarceration rates. Niles (2006) found
that children with poor social-emotional development at ages birth to eight years old cost society
$313 billion annually. When all children become adults, our democratic society will expect them
to be able to work with or among others peacefully and productively. Some may argue that
social-emotional skills are more vital to predicting success of students than academic
achievement. The divorce rate in the United States has risen and continues to climb. If children
are taught at a young age how to identify and manage emotions, they are much more likely to be
successful as adults in building personal relationships. Understanding emotions affects most
relationships throughout life.

Not only marital relationships, but also friendships and

relationships with other family members or even colleagues are affected by emotional
competence.

Definitions

The following section will list some common definitions that will be seen throughout the
remainder of this paper.
Early childhood: This period of a person's life is defined as birth through eight years old.
In schools early childhood means Pre-Kindergarten through third grade.
DECA: This is the Devereau Early Childhood Assessment that rates the resiliency
factors of children ages two through five. The resiliency factors include initiative, self control,
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and attachment. The assessment also helps to determine if the child is at risk for having a
behavioral concern in the classroom.
Emotional regulation: This term is used here as the ability of people to identify, control,
and manage their own emotions.
Social skills: These are the skills that people need to be able to communicate with and
relate to others as well as to function normally in society.
Character Counts: This is a program that teaches children about important character
traits that will help them to become successful members of society. Many school systems use
this program to develop skills and thwart bullying in schools. It focuses on six pillars of good
character: trustworthiness, respect, responsibility, fairness, caring, and citizenship.
Culturally responsive curriculum: This is a curriculum that considers the various cultures
it serves.
Social-emotional learning (SEL): This term is used in some research when referring to
practice in emotional intelligence as used in schools to recognize both the social and emotional
aspects as they affect learning (Elias 54).
Reticence: This is a factor that was examined specifically by one study. It is a fearful,
anxious behavior, associated with peer rejection in childhood. Children may watch from the
edge of an activity, but they don' t join in the play; it is a subtype of withdrawal exemplified by
fearful, wary behavior (Fujiki, Spackman, Brinton, & Hall, 2004, p. 639).
Relational trust: trust built among adults that is based on the relationships in which they
have invested their effort.
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Dialogic reading: shared reading in which the teacher asks strategic questions and
responds to kids in order to facilitate a deeper understanding of the text (similar to holding a
conversation)
EQ: Emotional Quotient
Cortisol: " ... stress hormone that can impact short-term memory or the brain' s ability to
organize and remember information" (Tate, 2007, p. 46)
Sociomoral: "all interactions between and among children and their caregivers/educators
have an impact on children's social and moral experience and development" (DeVries & Zan,

1994,p. 1)

Organization
Chapter one has presented the problem and its significance. It also gave some definitions
of common terms used in the study of social-emotional development of children. In chapter two,
the author explores how, historically, society has evolved in its understanding of the importance
of social-emotional learning. Chapter three will review current literature findings on the subject.
The author next will offer a discussion of conclusions that may be drawn from compiling the
research. The author will also provide some implications of the study. This paper will end with
a possible design for applying the implications of the research.

It will include suggested

strategies for teachers to build personal connections with students. Then it will offer a summary
of the findings.
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Chapter2
Historical Perspectives of Teacher-Student Relationships
In the history of education, students have been encouraged to work quietly and
individually to acquire knowledge. In fact, an educator's effectiveness has at times been equated
to how well their students behave or how quietly their classrooms function. Teachers and
administrators have used such disciplines as corporal punishment, time-out, removal, ostracizing,
humiliation, and intimidation to make children behave better. The premise, of course, is that
better behavior leads to better academic achievement. Cognition and emotion have been deemed
separate.
Research by Perry (2001) focuses on the importance of attachment development during
the early childhood years. The researcher notes how the brain is wired for interacting with other
people in such that we want to please other people. The closer the bond with that person, the
more pleasure we derive from pleasing him/her. The researcher also says that the strongest
rewards for a child are attention, approval, and recognition of success from a caregiver or
teacher.
Children who do not develop secure attachment abilities due to having few positive
relationships or bad experiences with a primary caregiver can have devastating reactions. They
are harder to teach because they "feel little pleasure from a teacher's smile" or kind words. They
"do not feel bad for angering" or hurting others. In extreme cases, children show no remorse for
aggressive or violent behaviors which can involve hurting others or property. Perry states that if
identified early, it is easier to shape (2001 ).
Some strategies mentioned to promote healthy attachment, according to Perry, include
smiling and looking at children when you greet them. Adults should also spend a lot of time
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with the child, getting down on the floor and playing with them, listening, and giving eye
contact. Another strategy is to touch by hugging or gently touching a shoulder. Caregivers or
teachers can help children learn appropriate social-emotional language including body language
and facial expressions. Finally, it's important to remember that shy children are not necessarily
unattached. They may need help to learn how to be accepted by peers into play.
Another researcher, Becky Bailey, says that historically educators have made children
feel bad as a means of motivation. Now extrinsic rewards are used to motivate youngsters, but
the side effects are deadly to a democratic society. This undermines the idea of self control,
according to Bailey (2000), as children are going through the motions for a prize rather than for
the way it makes them feel to accomplish a task for the sake of accomplishment alone. Alfie
Kohn's research indicates that extrinsic rewards and praise are used as a convenience to us, not
the child, and he says, "You don't have to evaluate in order to encourage." (Kohn, 2001 , p. 28)
Several researchers have found that our social interactions affect our development in
every way: physiologically, cognitively, and helping to mold our perceptions (Tate, 2007, p. 85;
DeVries & Zan, 1994, Chapter 3; Bailey 2000, p. 4). The ability to infer others' emotional states
facilitates prosocial behavior (Downs, 2004 ). Perry found attachment to be the most important
trait of humankind. In fact, he says that a lack of attachment can lead to antisocial, aggressive,
and violent behaviors. The child feels little pleasure from a teacher' s smile. He maintains that
the strongest rewards for a child are attention, approval, recognition, and success (Perry, 2001).
DeVries notes that our affectivity, morality, and intelligence are developed and transformed in
interconnected ways. (1994, Chapter 3) To nurture this development, Bailey suggests that "small
moments, unconditionally given by the adult to the child [can] change both their lives" (2000, p.
51). Historically, however, American classrooms vary in "emotional climate", and a negative
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emotional climate is detrimental to children's concurrent psychosocial adjustment (Gazelle,
2006).
Many studies discuss the brain research within social contexts. T. Berry Brazelton has
found that ''Nurturing emotional relationships are the most crucial primary foundation for both
intellectual and social growth." In the early childhood years, Brazelton states that nurturing
helps the central nervous system to develop properly (2006). This nurturing must occur very
early. During the first years of life our consciousness and awareness of our own and others'
feelings develops dramatically. Infants' brains absorb positive responses to her signals. This
means that her emotional intelligence is being shaped most importantly by adult responses
(Poole, 2005).
Marcia Tate (2007) has found that stress and fear produce cortisol, a hormone that blocks
the neurotransmitters in the brain. This negatively impacts its ability to learn (p. 78). Teachers
can set up classrooms and routines in predictable ways to help alleviate this stress and diminish
the amount of cortisol produced in the brain. (Tate 2007, p. 41; p.65) She also suggests that
conversation with others can have positive effects on relieving stress as it builds prior knowledge
and connections in the brain. "Social climate strongly influences the way the brain processes
information," according to Tate (2007, p. 73). Therefore, educators and administrators, it would
seem, have an obligation to create these environments in our learning institutions.
A study by Kim (2005) explores an inclusive early childhood classroom environment
through the observations of three-year-old Kevin, a boy with physical disabilities who is
integrated into a classroom with typically developing peers. It explores the interactions between
Kevin and his classmates as well as between Kevin and staff. It examines the role of the staff,
the environment, and the curriculum as possible influences of Kevin's peer interactions. The
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researcher suggests that both adult assistance and curriculum help to determine if peer interaction
is to occur or be constrained. Kim says that children must have opportunities to interact with
peers in order to become socially competent. A teacher's role must be carefully balanced, for too
much can constrain the child's ability to interact with peers, but too little can potentially leave
children out of the loop of peer relationships. She also noted that table top play did not promote
social interaction, but rather the blocks area and dramatic play did.
Kevin had a teacher assistant to help him with his walker and to otherwise physically
move around the room in the morning hours. On one occasion, during this time the assistant
seemed to ignore Kevin's cues to interact with peers and continue with her own agenda. Kevin' s
assistant seemed to talk for him when dealing with peers, and never left his side except for a
brief 10 minutes or so while transitioning activities. After 3:00, however, the assistant left for
the day and Kevin turned into a completely different individual. He talked, entered play through
several attempts, and loved the dramatic play center. This was the first time in 19 different
observational days (all occurring during the morning when his assistant was present) that the
researcher had seen this genuine interaction. It seemed perfectly normal to the classroom teacher
however, who had told the researcher to come back after 3:00 to see the change. The teacher had
even seen him take some independent steps in the center previously.

(Kim 2005)

Our

perceptions of children's abilities can at times become self-fulfilling prophecies, if we are not
acutely aware of just how much our responses to children do indeed shape their social,
intellectual, and physical development.
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Chapter3
Current Research
More recent research indicates that both excessive permissiveness and strictness on the
part of the teacher are ineffective means by which to manage any group of students. Rather, to
understand children's beliefs has been found to be an effective tool to influence those beliefs
instead of attempting to manipulate surface behaviors.

In fact, all strategies for positive

discipline involve some sort of eye contact, touching, or communication between teacher and
student (Nelson, 1993). Not only that, but social scientists have found that social bonds among
students and with teachers connect students to the school in meaningful ways. This underscores
the importance of building quality personal relationships (Alderman, 1999).
Aronson's 2000 book, Nobody Left to Hate: Teaching Compassion after Columbine, tells
the tale of pump handle interventions versus root cause interventions. He explains the story of
how a community battled a cholera outbreak by pinning down the well in which people were
getting the contaminated water. They simply removed the handle, eliminating the immediate
problem. Then they investigated further and found that latrines were too close to fresh water
wells, leading to their contamination. This discovery lead to the root cause intervention of new
laws being implemented which prevented latrines from being placed too close to wells, thus
preventing future similar occurrences (Aronson, 2000). He compared this to how our schools
should operate to find ways to better serve our students. Some have suggested that schools teach
for wisdom, or the tolerance and acceptance for other cultures (Leithwood, 2006). This will
breed relational trust among the school community (Blankstein, 2004 ). Relational trust can help
to make the biggest impact on student achievement, as it acknowledges the importance of all
parties' beliefs and cultures.
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One study focuses on the potential effects in general that care centers can have on the
emotional development of children. Lamb (2004) specifically avoids the controversy of whether
care centers are helpful or harmful to children's development. Instead the author sites five main
points that we know about the effects of child care settings. He suggests that children are
stressed while in child care settings versus at home. Some steps to help children cope with
emotional turmoil that Lamb proposes are to: create an environment similar to the family setting,
keep the numbers of children and adults minimal, and to increase the number of individual and
intimate interactions between adult and child, both in the care center and at home.
The five known facts that Lamb refers to about the effects of care centers are as follows.
1) Disadvantaged families can benefit from the stimulation that comes from a care center, as they
may not have much if any stimulation at home. 2) Children become accustomed to the social
norms expected within a group, which may not be expected in the home setting, such as
respecting others. 3) Attachments between mother and child can affect all other attachments in a
child's life. 4) While secure relationships may be formed between care giver and child, most are
in fact insecure and that attachment will never replace the parent-child bond. The last fact Lamb
points out is that 5) as children get older, they are more capable of regulating their own
emotions, but still need the help of a parent. He also says that children who appear to be acting
out at home after a day at a care center, are actually asking their mother to interact with them to
help reach emotional homeostasis. This can be done at bedtime too. (Lamb 2004)
To alleviate stressful events from the day and to help children learn to regulate their
emotions, Lamb has five suggestions. First, the most beneficial care centers should be like
family settings and with few children and adults, leading to children receiving more individual
attention. Second, to note that children's ability to regulate themselves develops progressively.
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Third, the time in care settings should be lessened and children should have more down time.
Fourth, to enable children to adjust to a care center environment, staff should increase the
number of individual interactions with children. Fifth, parents must allow for several intimate
interactions at home to help develop the children's emotional self-regulation. (Lamb 2004)
Another study by Kochanska (1994) found that there is a need for further research in the
area of how children develop internalization skills. The author notes that the topic has been
studied in respect to cognitive development, but offers that we need more studies focusing on
morality development as it relates to such features of development as temperament, selfregulation, psychophysiology, and early emotions.
Kochanska (1994) contends that internalization is based on many factors including
parent-child interaction, the child's processing skills, temperament, and development in general.
Three important contributing factors are discussed. First, children within the second year of life
have an awareness of "standard violations" (p.21 ). This is an important skill to develop prior to
the ability to experience internalization.

Second, children are beginning to understand that

parents have rules even when they are not present. By age three, the author notes, children are
able to follow parents' wishes in this manner. Third, parents will "emotionally mark" (p. 21)
certain acts that they won't allow.
The researcher urges the audience to continue Grusec and Goodnow's research, which
was mainly completed on a cognitive analysis, from instead a morality, emotional stance. Such
research may unfold new insights into the development of conscience. Some items to explore
could include: "an awareness of standards, the development of self, early social emotions,
emerging self regulation, and parent-child communication." (Kochanska 1994, p.21)
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Another study by Doyle (2006) found numerous benefits of dialogic reading, a type of
reading in which the child and adult converse about the reading using the child's prior
knowledge as a foundation. He found that adults and children with close relationships are able to
more readily connect characters' experiences to the child's own life which offers a better chance
of more deeply understanding the story. Family involvement is important as well. (Doyle, 2006)
Several other researchers have found that learning happens best when the teacher creates
an environment of unconditional acceptance and encouragement not only from the teacher, but
also from peers (Stone, 2001; Dodge, 2002; Bredekamp, 1997; Beland, 2007; Greenberg, 2001;
Gartrell, 2001; Church, 2006). An interested caring adult is a protective factor for children.
Kaiser says of the teacher, "Your relationship with the children is the most powerful tool you
have" (Kaiser, 1999). Even for infants, the most important need besides food and safety is a
relationship with the care-giving adult, as they need to feel secure before they can do anything
else (Arnold, 2008).
Early childhood interventions are important (Fantuzzo et al., 2007).

They lose their

effectiveness after age eight (Joseph, 2003). When young children spend most of their waking
hours with caregivers and educators other than the primary caregivers, those other adults must be
able to help children learn to form healthy attachments with other people.
development is not automatic.

Social skills

Adults must consciously model, and the skills will most

frequently trickle to the children naturally (Stone, 2001). Developing secure attachments takes
longer for children with insecure attachment, but it is taught in the same way as typically
developing peers and can be achieved. Trust must be built, and the teacher must be sensitive to
the child's needs (Watson, 2003). To develop these skills, adults can reinforce effort, provide
recognition, and offer many opportunities for cooperative learning (Marzano, 2001). Smith's
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research has found four themes in creating healthy relationships: friendship, compassion,
cooperation, and kindness-all of which involve eye contact, touch, or communication (1993).
Perry has identified six core strengths necessary for developing social skills: attachment,
affiliation, tolerance, self-regulation, awareness, and respect (2001).
A strategy which Good (2006) suggests, uses digital photography to build a classroom
community almost instantly, promote feelings of security, build children's self-esteem,
classroom management, communication, documenting children' s growth and promoting
language and literacy. Using headshots of children and staff for attendance, labeling, and games
are ways to promote a classroom community centered on everyone belonging.
Communication boards can be made to help children tell parents what they are learning
about in school. Newsletters or the school web site are great places to put photos of children
engaged in activities. Photos can keep a record of three-dimensional constructions like blocks or
dramatic play events of socialization and cooperation. For literacy and language ideas, the
author suggests that teachers can have a photo of the day to start a discussion or have a child who
is selected daily to tell about the photo (Good, 2006). Teachers can personalize stories and the
entire classroom experience through the use of digital photography that shouts, "I belong within
this community of learners! My work is valued!"
Another researcher names four basic principles to make the home-school connection:
learn more about children' s families, be supportive of families by helping children feel good
about theirs, connect with families individually, and create a mutually expert partnership,
understanding that families know more about their children and teachers know more about the
curriculum. The author notes the importance of building bonds between family and school as it
affects communication, acceptance of other cultures, and self-esteem in students. She also notes
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the importance of bringing other cultures into the classroom to support the varying families
(Greenberg, 2002).
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Cbapter4
Conclusions
lbis paper has explored the significance of building relationships between students and
teachers. Which direction should our educational system be heading? All of the research found
recognizes and emphasizes the positive impacts on student achievement, both academically and
socially, of building these relationships. Seven conclusions can be drawn from this research
compilation.
First, attachment at an early age is critical for proper relationships to develop later. lbis
begins from birth, as infants form attachments with their parents and primary caregivers. Young
children must be able to bond with others by forming trusting relationships with nurturing adults
in order to feel valued and loved. Maslov' Hierarchy of Needs identifies belonging as one of the
basic human needs. The Devereau Early Childhood Assessment (DECA) for two- to five-year
olds identifies attachment as one of the four most important resiliency factors that children need
to have in order to bounce back from bad situations throughout their lives.
Second, unconditional support is needed for children to thrive (Stone, 2001; Honig, 2006;
Dodge, 2002; Gartrell, 2001; Kohn, 2001). Children who live with punitive conditions learn that
they are only good enough sometimes and may become confused about where they belong.
Teachers and caregivers must consistently show children that they are loved and valued no
matter what. Children need to know that everyone makes mistakes and that indeed making
errors is a valuable learning experience. They need to be told that we still value them and that
they still belong, even if the mistake is big. Educators must be willing to move past the mistakes
that children will inevitably make and not hold grudges; instead they should embrace the
experiences as opportunities from which to learn or practice skills.
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Third, children learn about the world through relationships and social interactions with
others (Greenspan, 2006). The human brain is wired to link thoughts with other thoughts, ideas
with existing schemas that help us to understand everything. It is these relationships with which
we make connections by comparing, evaluating, and synthesizing information. The same is true
in the physical world.

We make sense of our surroundings and how we fit in through the

relationships with other people. Social interactions vary greatly among different cultures, so it
cannot be assumed that social skills are automatically acquired.

Teachers and caregivers,

especially of young children, must carefully teach these skills by presenting real-life situations, if
children are asked to adhere to the social etiquette of the culture. Children learn about many
social skills by watching other people's reactions, facial expressions, and body language. It is
the duty of the teacher to draw attention to the act of recognizing these social cues. This will
help children learn to act in socially acceptable ways.
Fourth, cognitive development and social emotional learning go together and should have
equal emphasis in any curriculum, especially literacy (Hatherly, 2006). For instance, the best
novels written become bestsellers because they evoke strong emotions within their readers. The
same is true for education: the best lessons taught are the ones in which students can connect
emotionally and personally with. Children must be able to relate to the material in a personal
way in order to connect the information to schema that already exists for them.
Fifth, family involvement is important (Doyle, 2006; Swick, 2006; Burrington, 2006;
Hatherly, 2006).

Many school districts and preschool programs have implemented home

visitations by educators to help form lasting relationships between the school and home. Others
have family gatherings at the school or off site outings to encourage family participation. Still
others offer parent-child activities to do at home for families.

However it is done, family
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When families and

educators form partnerships for the sake of children, they cannot lose. Children especially win
by knowing that their network of support extends past their family and several people are there to
help them succeed.
Sixth, touch, eye contact, and communication are necessary for appropriate development
(Perry, 2001; Bailey, 2000). Without touch, infants cannot develop physically or cognitively. In
fact, they will die without it. Touch stimulates the skin which sends signals to the brain releasing
chemicals to stimulate growth and neurological connections. Eye contact lets the person know
that one cares and is focused on a particular individual. It sends the message to that individual
that he/she is worthy of attention and is indeed valuable. Communication skills are necessary to
learn socially acceptable ways of handling problems.

They are indispensable for forming

relationships. Communication is the root of our society and other animal species, as well, for
survival.
Lastly, developing an environment of trust, security, and unconditional acceptance is the
most important conscious decision a teacher can make to influence student learning. These are
basic, foundational needs of every human. They are significant to acknowledge not only in
everyday life, but in the school setting especially. Teachers cannot expect that children will
learn at their potential if their needs are completed ignored or neglected. Educators who take the
extra initiative to create this kind of nurturing atmosphere, or culture within the school or
classroom, can have an immense impact on student perceptions, attitudes about learning, and
achievement.

The research suggests that it is well worth the effort of teachers to include

relational trust building in their curriculum and daily routine.
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Chapter 5
Strategies and Application
Throughout the compilation of this research, the findings indicate that it is indeed worth
the time and effort to pursue the task of creating a social-emotionally conscious classroom
environment in early childhood settings. The following list contains 10 research-based strategies
which educators may find useful for creating the optimal early childhood learning environment.
Many are interconnected.
1. Children need touch!
As a society, we have unfortunately shied away from touch, despite the numerous
studies that have shown how humans simply cannot live without it. Some schools have
gone so far as to create "no-touch" policies due to the fear of what might happen if staff
were allowed to touch students. If students come from a home environment lacking in
touch, and then enter the school environment that forbids touch, they may never develop
physically, cognitively, or emotionally to their full potential. Touch, cuddling, soothing,
and reassuring talk from teachers are "emotional vitamins" to children and it validates
their feelings, especially when paired with unconditional support (Honig, 2006).
One way to include touch in early childhood education is to greet students with a
simple touching gesture like a handshake, high five, hug, or a simple touch on their
shoulder. Staff may include touching games throughout the day in which students hold
hands or pat one another.
2. Maintain eye contact
It is very important when establishing relationships with students that staff
maintains eye contact with them. This shows understanding, empathy, and builds trust.
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Whenever talking or listening to a student. the teacher must not be distracted and devote
her attention to the child, thus showing him that she values his opinions and he is
important.
3. Communication is key!
Bad communication can destroy any relationship. Communication must be
honest, open, and sincere. Always avoid sarcasm. Vary the means of communication
from physical gestures, verbal, and written. Communication among all parties involved
is necessary for the benefit of the whole child. Involve families and communities to let
the child know just how big his support network is.
Most importantly, communication between the child and staff must be genuinely
personal, each sharing a piece of themselves to strengthen the bond between them. The
more time spent on communication, the better the staff will understand each child and
how to best meet their needs. Likewise, the children will understand their teacher better
and be more willing to comply with directions, and put more effort into learning.
4. Build trust
This one will take patience and time on the part of the teacher. Depending upon
the background of individual students, making attachments to people can be easy or
challenging. As Arnold and Colburn (2008) have found, "beyond good nutrition and a
safe environment, [a] baby's most important need is a dependable, loving relationship
with an adult whom they know and trust. Children need to feel secure before they can do
anything else" (p. 31 ). Trust must be earned through repeatedly demonstrating
unconditional acceptance, consistent communication, and letting children know that you
genuinely care about them through words and actions (Watson, 2003). Never demean a
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child or use sarcasm. Always tell the truth. Do not take advantage of the naivety of a
child by telling him false stories or making threats. Use positive reinforcements rather
than punitive consequences to establish a trusting relationship. Remember, trust is fragile
for many children who come from hard lives. Swick maintains that trust is the glue that
solidifies partnerships (2006). If educators commit one break in the trust, they must start
back at the beginning to reform what was lost.
5. Provide professional development opportunities
Patti and Tobin (2003) contend that school leaders must provide staff
opportunities to gain self-awareness and self-regulation. They must understand their own
emotions and what triggers their reactions (pp. 13-19). Cultures vary greatly, and many
staff members simply know what they grew up with or have experienced themselves. It
is the responsibility of administrators to coordinate learning opportunities for staff to
develop cultural wisdom. Administrators may also emphasize the importance of
acceptance of any culture for staff to prepare for more diverse students (Howard, 2007).
This will ensure that all children feel welcome and honored, decreasing the anxiety that
many may feel coming to a new environment other than home. In addition, Patti and
Tobin suggest that staff must have time to reflect on their beliefs about conflict, so they
can learn to embrace it and learn from it. Conflict does have the potential to "energize
learning and build community when human beings learn how to deal with it effectively"
(Patti & Tobin, 2003, p. 62)
6. Include character development and social-emotional learning in curricula
Opportunities exist for character development in every content area of the
curriculum. Administrators may purchase ready-made programs for social-emotional
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learning like Zippy's Friends, Second Step, and The Incredible Years: Dinosaur School,
or teachers may integrate in their own individual ways (Mishara, 2006; Joseph, 2003).
Children should be helped to learn attachment strategies on how to make
attachments with other people such as peers and familiar adults (Perry, 2001). Simply by
playing with children on the floor (Watson, 2003; Greenspan, 2006; Perry, 2001), staff
may find limitless opportunities to seize teachable moments of character development.
Thousands of children's books contain themes of social emotional development. Readalouds are effective tools for promoting emotional regulation, understanding, and coping
skills (Hansen, 2007). Teachers can read and facilitate classroom discussions of these
with students as young as preschool-aged.
According to Kevin James Swick, there are seven ways to learn caring: «modeling
of caring behaviors ... , experiencing the role of caring ... , induction [the link between
parents and other adults with the child] ... , being praised, getting authentic feedback,
forming a mental schema, and immersion in caring/peaceable ecologies" (2006). All of
these can be achieved in a classroom environment.
Bruce D. Perry (2001) suggests the following strategies to foster healthy
attachment development:
•Smile and look children in the eyes as you greet them.
• Spend time with the child. Quantity matters. During this time, get on the floor,
listen and establish eye contact.
•Use touch to comfort-even as a pre-school teacher, it is appropriate to hug, gently
touch a shoulder, or hold hands.
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•Help children learn appropriate social-emotional language (how close to stand,
how to use eye contact, when to touch, how to touch).
• Remember that there are many styles of forming and maintaining relationships-a
shy child is not an unattached child. If you sense a child is having a hard time
engaging others, help facilitate this, by actively including her or pariing her with
another child who has a matching temperament. (p. 29)
M. J. Elias's research (2004) has shown that multimodal interventions that link
academic and social-emotional learning are most effective for helping children with
learning disorders. The conversations that teachers have with students is most essential,
because they can remove guilt and normalize emotions like anger. The cycle of
instruction, rehearsal, and feedback are recommended by Elias to best learn socialemotional skills.
Schools must consider the whole child when educating our young. In fact,
Biggar and Pizzolongo, in 2004, found that "an integrated curriculum geared towards the
whole child and reflective of their abilities to handle transitions, manage their emotions,
and develop meaningful relationships with others is key to promoting school success"
(Badgi & Vacca, 2005).
7. Family involvement
Several strategies to learn about other cultures and include/accept everyone are
illustrated. Invite children to bring photographs of their family and other people that are
important in their lives. Schedule a minimum of three times per week for children to
journal about family or friends, being sure to engage the reluctant writer by sitting next to
them and asking questions to spark their interest. Failure to do this would result in a huge
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loss of value of the experience. Teachers can plan a family-related discussion each week.
Some topics are suggested as follows: pets, grandparents, siblings or cousins, homes,
family rituals and traditions. Model acceptance behavior and make frequent statements
like "Every family is different from every other family. The important thing is that it's
your family." Teachers should invite family members (not just parents) to the classroom
to cook a dish, lend a tool from their job, talk about a skill, a place they have lived, or just
to help in the classroom (Greenberg, 2002).
Ways to encourage family involvement are also mentioned by Ms. Greenberg.
Greeting family members warmly, phoning them at home with good news about their
little one and providing a home-school communication notebook are some effective ways
of establishing good rapport.

Making home visits, planning frequent field trips,

classroom events and having regular family meetings are also good ways to build healthy
relationships with families. Of course, conferencing with families about their goals and
your goals for their children is a powerful tool as well (Greenberg, 2002).
Teachers and other staff should always make it a priority to welcome, honor, &
connect w/families.

Home visits, regular conferencing, and making attempts to share

knowledge of child development with parents in order to educate primary care givers are
all ways teachers can facilitate family involvement (Swick, 2006).

Dialogue, both

written and spoken, is at the heart of communicating with parents about their child's
social-emotional growth (Burrington, 2006).
8. Unconditional support for children by staff
Becky Bailey, Ph.D. notes in her book,/ Love You Rituals, the importance of
accepting each child no matter what they do, consistently ( 2000). Letting children know
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that you will not leave them or give up on them can make an impressive impact on how
they perceive a teacher and her intentions. It also facilitates the trust that is necessary to
build firm relationships. If a child exhibits an unwanted behavior, then staff members
must follow through with set consequences. Directly after a consequence, teachers
should extend a warm welcome back for the child to join in current activities. No more
mention of the unwanted behavior is necessary, as that was the purpose of the
consequence which was already given. The child now needs only to know that the
teachers still care about him and want him in the classroom. Children must be shown
through words and actions that they are valuable members of the learning community.
Small gestures like welcoming each child with a hug (Swick, 2006) and offering
guidance or encouragement (Gantrell, 2001) are simple ways to implement this.
9. Personalize learning by getting to know children at the personal level
Teachers should learn as much as they can about the children's home lives,
temperaments, and cultures. They can use strategies like learning stories (Hatherly,
2006) as an assessment of learning. A learning story takes an event that happened with
the child and tells a story of what the child did. It includes an analysis of their own
learning by them and suggestions for future possibilities and opportunities that the child
generates.
Another way to personalize children's learning that Church suggests is to help
children create "happiness is ... stories" (2007). These are stories that are based on
children's real relationships and accomplishments. Writing and publishing personalized
works like these can lessen stress and normalize confusing emotions within children.
Minimizing stress has the effect of diminishing the cortisol level in the brain. Cortisol is
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the hormone which can prohibit optimal brain function, and even cause the brain to shut
down when in extremely stressful situations (Tate, 2007).
10. Predictable classroom with rituals
The final strategy is to offer a learning environment that is consistent, fair, safe,
and predictable. Class meetings, teaching classic conflict management, using guidance
talk and comprehensive guidance (Gartrell, 2002) are all ways to begin this. However,
the responsibility falls on the teacher to maintain consistency and predictability in her
actions and reactions to situations. Another strategy, often ignored, is to meet children's
developmental needs for physical activity (Bredekamp, 1997). Staff must keep in mind
that children are not able to sit still for long periods of time. Offer frequent stretch breaks
or incorporate movement into lessons.
By remembering that all ten of the strategies mentioned in this research are
intertwined, staff members can make the climate welcoming for everyone who enters,
especially the children.
Authentic documentation of students' work is especially effective for
creating a closer classroom community building a deeper relationship with the child
(Kroeger, 2006). Although creating displays is time-consuming, the benefits of
documentation far outweigh the dilemmas associated with it. Some benefits mentioned
are that it "supports a deep relationship with that child." It allows teachers to go back and
analyze children's thinking processes, which in turn, helps teachers plan the next lesson.
By compiling the documentation in pleasing ways, teachers show students that their work
is important. Teachers can honor children's thinking and thereby validate their thinking
as they revisit their work on documentation panels (Wilford, 2005). In addition,
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documentation can show parents parts of their child' s day that they miss, and children do
not have the vocabulary at a young age to communicate what they specifically did in
school. It allows children to learn from one another and to realize how they learn from
one another. This, in turn, can help bring the classroom community closer. Another
benefit is that it helps teachers understand the teaching-learning process by becoming
great listeners (Kroeger, 2006).

Summary
This paper has compiled the findings from several experts and researchers to
examine the relevance of making personal connections with students in the early childhood
years. All the research that was found supports finding a way to help children develop their
social-emotional skills. Educating the whole child is the most effective way to help children
to develop into well-adjusted citizens in our democratic society. Teachers must be welleducated on various cultures and needs of children during these early years. They must put
forth the effort to create and maintain safe, nurturing learning environments. They must try
to sustain trusting relationships with the children and adults whom they serve.
If our educators choose to only teach academic skills, without nurturing the
social-emotional, physical, or linguistic parts of the child, then our society will begin to
crumble. Before any academic skills can be successfully taught, teaching staff must give
children their unconditional support as they build the trust that is necessary to let children
know that educators have their best interests in mind. This research has compiled a list of ten
strategies which educators can use to build an optimal learning environment:
1) Touch
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2) Eye Contact
3) Communication
4) Trust
5) Professional Development
6) Character Development and Social Emotional Learning Integrated Curriculum
7) Family Involvement
8) Unconditional Support
9) Personalize Learning
10) Predictable Classroom Environment
All of these are interconnected and affect the other. By combining all of them, educators can
create a fun, safe, and effective learning community.
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